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Abstract
The HAIl ..SD method (f-hdro-
geomorphic Analysis of Regional Spatial
Data) was applied lor salinity assessment
of the 1,075 km2 Little River Catchment,
Macquarie Valley, NSW. Automated
terrain classification was performed using
a 25 m resolution Digital Elevation Model
(DEM) and potential groundwater
discharge sites were identified from a
regional-scale hydraulic head surface
(HHS) constructed from sparsely-
distributed borehole data using GIS and
hydrologic techniques. These sites
compared favourably with mapped
salinity in the southern area, but less so
elsewhere. Transmissivity, spatially
distributed recharge and the HHS formed
input to Flownet Analysis Software
(FAS), a steady-state groundwater model
associated with HARSD, to provide
preliminary groundwater and, by
inference, salt flux estimates for the 735
km2 Buckinbah Creek subcatchment.
Phase-II work will investigate salinity in
a high-risk subcatchment of Buckinbah
Creek, using hydrological, hydro-
ecological and remote sensing techniques.
Introduction
Salinity is now recognised as one of
the most pervasive and potentially
damaging problems threatening riverine
and terrestrial environments throughout
the Murray Darling Basin (MOB). The
severity and scale of the problem is
documented in recent findings from both
the Murray Darling Basin Ministerial
Council's Salinity Audit (MDBMC,
1999) and a report to the Prime Minister's
Science Engineering and Innovation
Council (PMSEIC, 1999). The Audit
identifies the Macquarie, Bogan ~nd
Castlereagh regions of Central West
NSW as high-risk areas and focuses, in
part, on the Little River and Talbragar
catchments of the upper Macquarie
Valley where salinity is particularly
severe. The Central West Catchment
Management Committee (CWCMC)
This paper was presented at the 8th Murray
Darling Basin Groundwater Workshop, 4-6
September, 2001, Victor Harbour, SA.
recognises the Importance of salinity in
the region .in d in 1998 a joint
commitment to develop a planning
framework fl)r the future management of
salinity was established with the
Department of Land and Water
Conservation (DL WC).
The currcnt study was initiated
through DL WC Project HydroltJgic<l!
Attions ior Central lVest Conuuunity Salinit»
PlallIlillgi. Partners in the project include
the DL WC - Central West Region, the
Little Ri ve r Landcare Steering
Committee and the National Centre for
Groundwater Management, University of
Technology, Sydney. The study extends
the scope of previous work in the area
by applying HARSD, a GIS-based
method for Hydrogeomorphic Analysis
of Regional Spatial Data. The principal
aim of the study was to develop a
regional-scale groundwater model with
reliable predictive capability. The model
will assist land and resource managers in
the selection and siting of appropriate
management options designed to lower
groundwater levels and optimise the
benefits of expenditure during remedi-
ation and prevention of dryland salinity
in the region.
Background to HARSD
The HARSD procedures were
developed by Salama and colleagues
(Salama et al., 1999), CSIRO, Land and
Water, Perth, WA following recent
advancements in Geographical
Information Systems (GIS). HARSD is
a suite of methods and models designed
to provide hydrogeological inferences for
small and large catchments. in general, it
uses parameters developed from spatial
and temporal GIS darasets to model
land use scenarios aimed at controlling
salinity (Salama et al., 1997). HARSD
comprises a suite of three main procedures
(Salama ct al., 199(,) incorporating:
• Au t om at e d Terrain Cl assiiicat io n
(Hydrogeomorphic Classificat'ion) of
Catchments. TIm step involves the
derivation of primary topographic
attributes from .1 high resolution DEM.
statistical and gr.qlhical analysis of these
v a rid b Ie s .111d c Iass i fi cat I 0 11 0 f
Hvdrogeomorphir Units (HGU's). or
domains which are expected to operate
uniquely and li.iv« similar aqu ifc r
properties and re c harge / disc h ar g c
behaviour.
• Generation of a Hydralllic Head SII~f;l(e
(HHS) that uses two alternative hydro-
geological techniques. In the first
technique a least-squares regression IS
derived between the reduced w.ucr
levels and surface elevation. Th c
developed regressions are then used in a
GIS environment to prepare water level
maps. In the second technique a land unit
classification based on the hydrogeo-
morphic characteristics of the catchment
is used to define the depth to water in
each zone using regression. The HHS can
also be used to identify potential ground-
water discharge sites.
• Fioumet Analysis Software (FAS), a
steady-state groundwater model that
requires input from transmissivity
estimates, spatially distributed recharge
and the HHS to derive groundwater flux
and, by association, salt flux. The flownet
can also model groundwater level
response to various climatic or Ianduse
change.
The HARSD method uses geomor-
phological theory and experience to infer
spatial codependence among aquifer
parameters and other controls on ground-
water behaviour. The approach asserts
that, at least in erosional landscapes,
surface topography reflects the spatial
coevolution of these properties.
Combined with some hydrological
understanding and even very sparse
hydrological data, the technique offers a
more efficient, objective and constrained
p ar am e t e r is a ti on than con ti n u u m
mechanics-based groundwater models.
The HARSD procedure maintains that
the shape of a landscape is a function of
climate and geology, resulting in slopes
which, together with geology, control the
movement of groundwarer through their
mutual influence on transmissivity and
hydraulic gradient The resulting HHS is
largely a subdued and smoothed reflection
of topography (S~ILlI1n et al., 1906a).
1. NHT - Project No 1)1) 11993.97
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GROUNDWATER AND SALINISATION
The mean elevation is .+47 m.
The terrain is characterised by
undulating and hilly landform
with break of slope features
.lcvelopcd at all elcv.itious.
The mean and nU-:1111U111
<lopes in the study arc.i .irc 3°
and 36° respectively.
Hydrology: The .m-a is
largely drained by the major,
northward-flowing Buckinbah
Creek. This system drains
into Little River which enters
the Macquarie River at the
northern end of the study area
at a point downstream from
Wellington and upstream
from Dubbo, Narromine and
the environmentally significant
Macquarie Marshes. Previous
workers have identified local
and intermediate (fracture-
controlled) flow systems in the
area and established that
groundwater mixing between the two
regimes is restricted (Callan, 1995 and
Kazemi, 1999).
Landuse: Primary landuse types in the
study area are dominated by mixed
pasture (61%) and cropping (34%).
Timber covers a total area of -5% and
contributes to a very high Landuse
Hazard Rating (Humphries, 2000).
Slope Hazard: The study area has a high
Slope Hazard Rating and is typified by
major elevation and slope variation,
medium to high energy drainage lines and
significant break of slope formations. A
slope category/land capability map
produced for Little River shows higher
angle slopes associated mainly with
intrusive rocks.
Erosion and Salt Occurrences: The
Little River area has a very high Salinity
Hazard Rating (Humphries, 2000)
reflecting a large salt store in the
landscape, a high recharge potential from
highly complex rocks and a landscape
which promotes salinisation at surface.
Humphries (2000) estimates that the total
area affected by salinity in the catchment
has increased 24% from 1,200 ha to 5,000
ha in the past ten years. Over 42% of the
study area is affected by erosion. Sheet
erosion is the most widespread type with
a surface expression of 448 km '.
Geology: The Little River study area
occurs within the northeastern portion
of the Lachlan Orogen, a composite
Orogenic Belt that developed during the
Palaeozoic Era on the eastern margin of
the Australian Plate. This Orogen is one
of the most complex geological systems
associated with dryland salinity.
Figure 1. Location of Little River Study Catchment
HARSD technology was successfully
applied to the Axe Creek Catchment,
Victoria (Salama et al., 1997). The
geology of Axe Creek is similar to Little
River and the study is regarded as an
appropriate comparison. Water level
maps generated by HARSD were used
to map flow regimes, delineate areas of
groundwater recharge, transmission and
discharge and simulate the impact on
groundwater discharge under different
land management options. Other studies
include those for the Upper Kent River
Catchment, Western Australia (Salama et
al., 1997a) and the Loddon and Campaspe
catchments, northern Victoria (Salama et
al., 1999a).
Catchment Description
Location: The 1,075 km2 Little River
study catchment is situated on the
lower-western flanks of the Great
Dividing Range in the central-eastern
portion of the MDB. The area is located
in the Upper Macquarie Valley, Central
West Catchment, NSW (Fig 1).
Climate: The area has a temperate
climate with four well defined sei~ons.
The annual mean m in im urn: and
maximum temperatures are 10.4 and
22.5° C respectively. The mean annual
rainfall (604 mm) is evenly distributed
throughout the year, however slightly
more rain falls from October to January.
Rainfall and evaporation data infer that
recharge is maximised in June and July.
General Mor-phology: The catchment
is elongated N-S with maximum
orthogonal dimensions of 72 x 26 km.
Local relief ranges from 26S 111 ASL in
the north to 740 m ASL III the south.
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Stratigraphic sequences in the Orogen
have sustained several deformation eh'nts
resulting in the formation of meridional
structural packages typified by intense
folding and multiple thrust sheets. The
intense fracturing has promoted the
development of salinity and rcsulr c.i In
the study area being assigned with a very
high GeolOgical Complexity r.lllI1g
(Humphries, 2000). The geology of the
Little River area is detailed in the Dubbo
1:250,000 Explanatory Notes (AGSO,
1999) and summarised in Davies (2001).
Local lithologies range in age from
Mid Ordovician to the Cainozoic. Mafic
to felsic volcano-sedimentary Formations
of Late Ordovician to Devonian age
dominate the central and eastern parts of
the study area and include the significant
Canowindra Volcanics. These rocks
typically occur as broad, prominent
strike ridges that extend for over 60 km.
This Formation is host to several saline
sites, many of them preferentially localised
along contact zones (Nicholson, 1996).
The area to the west is intruded by
composite calc-alkaline plutons of the
Early Devonian Yeoval Batholith.
Components of the Permo-Triassic
Gunnedah Basin onlap Devonian Gregra
Group rocks in the northwest.
The area has a very high Salt Source
Potential of Lithology rating (Humphries,
2(00) based on the conducive properties
of the rocks to produce and concentrate
sarts. This rating also reflects the high
proportion of sediments with a marine
origin, rock geochemistry and the strong
weathering tendency of volcanic rocks
and coarse-grained, porphyritic and
felspathic igneous rocks. The catchment
has a high Soil Permeability rating due




A GIS-based approach was used to
classify the landscape of the Little River
study area into Hydrogeomorphic Units
(HGU's). This was achieved using
automated terrain classification involving
the derivation of topographic attributes
(e.g., slope, break of slope, minimum
slope, aspect, profile curvature and plan
curvature) from the DEM, statistical and
graphical analysis of these variables and
map overlay using lithology and soil
outlines. Four HGU's were initially
defined on the basis of elevation usi ng
conventional standard deviation breaks.
Slope was also incorporated into th«
landscape disaggregation process as it
showed a close spatial relationship with
w1,'h"I""y, vet Ill.II11Llll1l',1 It, 11l<1c'}'C'Il-
,L':I,,',: nou: l'k\·:ltinll. l u,: ,itT'l' ~rid \\'~l\
rn'I."\lric,d hv ,\}'ph'lll" ,I or> thc' mc.iu
,Iul'c' (2.')(,") .ondu iou .md "lll,d",,-
"I \1 irl: the' l'c",I."'lli !,I,'I .uion "rlt!
'r, ,,11Ic'c' ",,_:Ill 11(, l
Prediction of the Hydraulic Head
Surface (HHS)
!-----
Table 1. Regression results used to generate the regional groundwater surface at
Little River from SWL Elevation v's Surface Elevation for Minimum Slope Classes
(DLWC data, Pipe-1 data, 1920 to 2000, Major Spikes Removed),
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I itt' rC'~I"ILJi III IS Il)[ , u t l.: 1'-11"1 II,"
,'"I\m'lICln! 1I"1\~ (;IS '1I\t! hn!n>l",,\c,d
;1 hId..; (ll] "p.lr-';l'. 11TL'~Li li'l\ -,It'trlhlltl,'I,J
~lq),,-'-l ~rulllld\\"ltl'r k\i."j ,IJLI. (lh"Cr\'l,d
ill l'l)rl',\ ~")l'lll'rLltill~ \lln'!,'l,tl .Iqlltt-lT\,
c x r r.ur e d tro u: the ClIIT,'I1t 1)1 \VC
I lllhh,,) hur"h"k d.u.u: 1",' rill" }'rJI\L\ry
d,lLl\l't rl'prL'\l'llts .ui i'il) \'l'Jr O!'hI...T\',ltl()11
1'"Tltld trom It)21) tl' .21"1!1 ,'\11 CkrJ\'l'cl
[I'po"r"phil' \,mablc" IInl' .utribur.-d to
bore point- III CIS, l m c.u rc~re"IOI\
.m.ilvsi-, \I',,, sl"ieetc'd 11\ prdl.'rellLT III till'
IICU .ippro.nh f'lI IIHS ,'"mtrllctlOll
dlle' to invutfuic nr hor,'hok d.u.r wit luu
'l'\Tral HCU\ T!»: rvl.itio nxlup betll,'cll
elevation. slope' .md 1I,\ttT kH'1 11'.1' u rvcs-
tig;ltcd using:
*This category has insufficient data for reliable regression, The R-squared value and formula used
here is taken from the global regression performed on tile combined minimum slope classes,
----------
d.u.r) 1I','r,' ldc'lltitied .u tim sta~c' .md
r,'llwled Iroru the pr\l\\.\r\' dat.ib.rsc.
lmc.ir rc~re,"OIl, werc' dn'e1opcd tor the
c'I~ht minirnum slope cL",es wirb ir. the
[1)211 to 2(1(111dataset 11\ additio n to til'e
rcmpor.rl subsets l1Sill~ five regre"ioll
rypes
These v.uiatio ns were examined to
determine the most appropriate time
frame .ind best regression formulas to
apply to the elevation grid during gener-
ation of the HHS, The parent, pipe-T,
1')20 to 20(111 (major spikes removed)
dataset w.is selected for HHS construction
.1S linc.u regression results for minimum
slope I,la"es within smaller temporal
subsets were In many cases affeeted by
imllfficiellt data, Best rl'~ression results
wer« obtained trorn this dataset using
lio re SWL v's SurC\cc' Elevarion,
R t'['JessiOll fo rm u L1S for indi vidual
muumurn ,I"pe c1.1sses IH'IT then applied
to the elevation ~rid to generate the HHS
(T.\bk I), In ,I more ideal situation.
"nlun,!lI'.1ter levels taken over ,\ vcrv
short time tr.un« rro m a sutfic icnr
nu.ubcr of 'lLll"'"~:tcodl'. dhtrlbllll'll hor,',
IIllllld UpUlllh,' r,',ulh,
Satisl:IClOr\' rC',lIlt, II ,'r,' ohr,llll"d
tro m linear r~~grt''''do!l\ [l.'\ul1g the:'
prc'dieted HHS (,\t bur" pornrs) \'
ob,erved SWI's (r2 = lit)) (F\g, 21
Results however. lI'erc' !C-" s;\ti,t:lctorv Illr
Deptl: to HHS 1'\ Depth to Bore SWL
Residuals were mull tl)r d,ll" from bOlTS
in areas of low ,lope, but showed
increasing varrauon with incrc.isiru; slope
While variability \I'as minimised withi»
smaller, more recenr data subsets (c.g.
I ')')() to 2()()O), the trend remained ll1 the
d.ita and regression formulas and r2 v.iluc«
changed onlv slighrl'.,
• Pw = Z - (k*S)
ct n! .. 10%)
Where:
Eqll,llion (,,-t (S,t1C\I\U
PII Local hvdr.ru lir he.id e lev.u io n
Z Surface Elevation
S Minimum Slope
k A constant derived bv calibration
with the observed standing water level
(SWL) in bores
The constant 'k ' \I'a, dcrive d troru
elcvacion and obscrvcd bore water level,
bv rearranging the above formul.i to:
• k = (Z - Pw) / S
Where: l'w = Aetll,d S \V l clcv.rtiou (In
bores)
The kvnlues were sorted and their
r.-l.u ionvhip to t0f'u~L\phic art nbutc-,
cx.uniucd. It WOl' fuund rh.ir k-v.rluc ,
formed detlillte "rouf" WIth n.u urul
hreaks th.rr correLtt"d he'l
with minimum slope, EIght,
fi n e lv-d ividrd 1\l\\lIJ\llllll
,luI'" cb"cs vv crc ,''[,\h-
lishcd on the baSI, uf thc'sc
k-v.ilnc breaks, The k-I,r111l"
II crc avcragl'd for ",Ich
Jllll\IIllUIll slope "Lts, .iud
t""d \11 the urJglll.t1 fUrll\ ut'
t hc "LjlL\tioll t o de'rll'e I'll'
1,1]('\1 reprnl'Il[lll~ Ih,'
I' rr rI i c t l' d I I H S ,I 1
bOi ,:llOln)
lk\"ltiOII 1'\''1,111.11, \\,Tl'
\..!-') \ :~'d hv \lIhlLllllll::....': l
I': ' 11 It,d f II 1\ l,ln,l; i, "
t I , I "b"'I"I"d \\ 11,'1 1_'
Potential Discharge
Mapped saline site pulv"ons lIerc used
to ((lI1/.:ic-(1I1 topogr.iphi« .irt riburc dolta,et,
ro cx.munc Sl~llCltUrC, a"m'latcd wir l:
arc'a, of knowu grc,ulldll',lter dhch"rgc,
This was based on the a,-;lIJllptlon th.u
saline sites represent arcas where grollnd-
w.u cr IS effl.'cti\'t'1v III CUllta,t wu l: the'
'lIrt:lce R.csulr I11SW"r.Ull' ,Ill)\\ that
,a!\lll' SIte, gennallv o.cur vvirh in ,\rl',"
whcr, ininunuiu hrl',lk u[",lup"
IS ks-; than l .u" .uid prutik
c u r v.i r u r e 1\ >--(),II:;"
(dUIUI11,111II\ «o u c a vc
l11orpholugy) ,
The prnhCl"d II HS "nd
was then subtr.ur.d trorn the'
l'1t'\·~lti()11 grt\..l L1";111~ I1L11"'
algebLI [(l gl'lll'Llll' rh,' I ),'pth
r o H HS "rid ['utc'llt!.11
dischar",' ,UT,l' We'r,' ,ktll\"d
by COlllhilllng llt'~;l!i\·l.' 1"l'\tl1h
nom Ih,' I )q'rh to III 1\ gnd
vvit h r h.. ...;.tlt \l~IL\rll! ,"(llllh·
tiol" ollrllll,',1 r1,(), u..
l'"rillLI[l'll ~'()(l'llrl I i'" ILlr~l'
11":,1 \\: r l: III I I .: 1Id .:
\..',1[,'\\111;: " tl lcd" 1 r . kIll'
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AND SALINISATIONGROUNDWATER
krn-' when the critical groundwater depth
is relaxed to within 2 rn of surface. A
companson of the potential discharge map
with known salt sites shows reasonably
good correlation in the southern part of
the catchment, but less so elsewhere.
Although the potential discharge map is
regarded JS 'approximate', the results
provide a relative basis for identifying JreJS
at high risk of salinisation at regional scale.
Aownet Analysis
A Flownet WJS constructed for the 735
krn ' Buckinbah Creek Catchment to
determine groundwater and salt flux. Key
input included a smoothed and Jggregated
HHS grid, the catchment boundary and
recharge and transmissivity files. Input
values for recharge (20 mm/yr; 3.3%
recharge rate using 604 mm.!yr rainfall)
and transmissivity (2 m2 Id) were selected
using limited data from previous work.
Flowne t simulations were conducted
using five different recharge estimates to
examine the resulting changes in ground-
water flux. The results demonstrate that
any recharge above approximately 5 to 6
mm/yr will contribute to groundwater
rise because the system only has the
capacity (assuming a maximum transmis-
sivity of 2 m.'/d) to conduct 17,872
rn3Id. The system reaches its maximum
capacity to carry water when the recharge
rate is ~1 ':X, (assuming an average annual
rainfall of about 604 mm).
Using a groundwater nux of 17,872
m3/d and an average groundwater salinity
of 1,772.4 mg/l (2,532 !-lSI cm) the salt
flux for the catchment is estimated at
about 31.7 tonnesl dav. This equates to
an annual total of 11.5UO tonnes/yr (15.7
tonnes/km.' per 1'1'). Salt input to the
Flownct catchment II-OJl1 an average
rainfall of 6U4 mm/yr was calculated at
C) ro nnes. day. This equates to an .mnual
total oLL~78 tounes/vr (4.4() tonncs/km-'
per year).
Conclusions
The IIA1ZSD method Ius proved a
useful tool tor salinitv assessment at
regional selic in the IU75 km' Link- River
study catchment. Hydrogc orn orp hic
classific,lllon has .ippl ie d automated
technique" based on the DEl'v! and its
derived t opogr.iphir .urr ibutr-. to disag-
gregate the' l.mdsc.rp« 111toHCl":'s 111an
objective. r''P''auble .md ctlicicn: m.mner.
Visual e.'\,lln111,U10nof idcnnhcd bmlscape
units reveal their close spatial relationship
to both geology and topogr.iphv.
A H 11S \\as generated lron: sparse
borehole data bv developing linear
regression relationships between ,urface
c lcvati o u arid observed groul1dwater
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levels taken over an 80 year penod fr0111
1920 to :.JUDO.Regression Iormu hs were
derived for eight finely-divided slope
categones and applied to the elevation grid
to construct the regional scale ground-
water surface. The predicted HHS
compared satisfactorily against observed
groundwater levels (1'-' = 0.99). Residuals
were small for areas of low slope, but
showed increasing variability with
increasing slope. Potential discharge sites
were identified using map algebra on
surface elevation, the HHS and
topographic attribute conditions derived
for saline sites. These sites compared
favourably with mapped salt sites in the
southern part of the catchment, but less
so elsewhere.
A fl o wn et constructed for the
Buckinbah Creek sub catchment using
FAS has produced estimates for ground-
water and salt flux. Simulations using
different recharge estimates show that any
recharge above approximately 5 to 6
mm/yr will contribute to groundwater
rise because the system only has the
capacity (assuming a maximum transmis-
sivity of2 m-'Id) to conduct 17,872 m' I d.
Using this groundwater flux and an
average groundwater salinity of 1,772.4
mg/l (2,532 !-lSI cm) the salt flux for the
catchment was estimated at about 31.7
tonnes/day.
Follow-up work planned tor Phase-Il
of this project will focus on hydro-
ecological and hydrological studies and
remote sensing applications to investigate
salinity in a high-risk subcarchmenr of
Buckinbah Creek identified dunng the
current stud,'.
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